ALINGO
REMOTECONTROLLER
The DM-330MV does not
include a remote controller.
Nor is it available as an
optional accessory. lt can
be easily assembled using
the diagram provided. The
adiustable voltage ranges
from approximately 5-15
volts.

DM-33OMV

3.5mm stereo plug

CAUTION

"The remote controller must be assembled exactly as the diagram shows.
Using SP resistorsof different values can damage the unit and will void
the warranty.
'When the remote controller is connected, the unit must be turned off.
The maximum length of cable.that should be used is 1.5m or Sft.
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Thankyou lor purchasingthe Alincoswitching
modeDC regulatedpowersupply,DM-3301,4/.
The DM-330MVinstruclionmanualcontains
importantsafetyand operatinginstructions.
Read this manualcarefullybelore using this
Droduct.Keeothe manualfor futurereference.
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INTRODUCTION

PART NAMESAND FUNCTIONS

Alinco's DM-33OMV is a high ef6ciency...compacllightweight high perfomance
switching mode power supply- It is a.lsoengineered to minimize the switching noise
specifcally for communicationuse- Even whea noise occurs. it may be eliminated with
tle Noise-Ofbet function. Also convenient functions like pre-set voltage, remote control
and a highly visible back lit meter are stardard in this power supply.

Front View

Rear View
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CAUTION
1. Even though the chassis of the unit is
negativelygrounded, use the conegt t€rminalsto connectcable.
2.When pluggingthe unit into a wall outlet. it must be tumed off.
3. Place the unit in a dry and wellventilatedarea.
4. Nevertouch the unit while in use. Even
thoughit is designedfor high efiiciency,
the unit will still get hot. lf the unit reaches a certain temperature, the "e)Creme
temperaiure protection" tunction will
protect the unit by automatically dropping the cunent down to a sale level
and the protectionindicatorwill light up.
5. A current limiting system wfil protect
the unit from overloading.
6. lf a short circuit occurs at the output,
the unit is protected by a short circuit
protection tunction. lmmediatelytum
off the unit and repairthe cause of the
short circuit.then tum it back on.

7.Do not use the unit for devices that
requirehigh curTentinput at the start,
such as motorized equipment. Do not
use the unit to charge a car battery.
8. Do not use a car cigarettelighterin the
cigarette plug socket on the unit,
L Beforer6placinga fuse make sure the
unit is tumed off. Be sure to use the
specilied type of tuse.
1o.Make sure the product is always suitably grounded to prevent electric
shock and to reduce noise. (fhe unit
can be grounded by connecting a
grounding cable to the appropriate
screw)
1l.Never disassemble,modity, or touch
the inside of the unit unnecessarily.
This could cause damage to the pro.
duct and will void the wanantv.
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PRESETFUNCTION
When this function is activated, a preset voltage will be supplied regardlessof the cunent
voltage setting. To store the preset voltage, tum the switch to the pres€t positbn and
adjustthe presetvoltageto the desiredoutput level. Whenthis lunctionis selectedthe voltage adiustmentcontrol on the front panel will be deactivatedto proted trom over vottage.

SPECIFICATIONS
Inputvottage:
120VAC(MVD/230VAC(M\r4
5-15VDCvariable
Outputvollage:
Oiputvolt4eEgdation:less than 2%
Protection:
short-circuit,Automaticcunent limitingover32A
over-temp6rature
Outputc1Jr'gnt
32A(max),3oA(continuous)
Rippl6:
lessthan 1smvp-p at raled load
Fuse:
8A(MVT)/4A(M\Z)
Meter:
single volt / cunent meter, back-lit
Dimensions:
175(W)x 67(H)x 165 (D)mm
Weiglrt
approx.2kg
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Power switch: Tums the unit on and off.
Meter switch: Select the position to indicate voltage M or cunent (4.
maen Displaysthe voltage or cunent,
Snap in output terminat: 5A max. Red positive, black negative.
cigarette ptug t€rminal: 10A max.
Preset indicaton Lights up when preset function is activated.
eroteAnon indicatot: Lights up as a waming when the cunent limiting system is
activaled.
Pow6r indicator: Lights up when the unit is tumed on.
Voirage adiustm€nt Adiusts voltage between 5.0 and 15.0 votts. Tum clockwise to
increaseand counter clockwise to decr€ase the vottage. When it is set at the center
positionit will Eupply13.8volts.
Adjust to eliminate the pulse noise of the switching
noise off-set volume cortrol:
circuit. This patent pendingfunction is speciallydesignedlor communicationuse.
(lt's effectivenessmay vary dep€nding on the frequency and mode.)
Cooling fanl The fan tums on and off automatically.
Remote control terminal: By conn€cting a remote controller, the output voltage can
be remote controlled.'Note: Whon the r€mole control is connectedto the unit, the
unit must be tumed off. When the remote control is being used the voltage
adiustment knob and preset function will be deactivated.
Prcset volume: see (D
Presa swilch: To store the preset voltage, tum this switch to the preset position
and adjust the preset volume to the desired output level.
Heat sink: Do not touch the surfacewhen the unit is in use. Let the unit cool down
completely before touching it.
Grounding screw: Used to connect the Earth grounding cable to the unit,
Output terminat: 32A max. Red positive, black negative.
Power cable: 12OVACoutlet (MW)/23oVAC outlet (MVa
Fuse: sAO,lVD/4A(M\z)

FOR YOUR SAFEW
The following pages explain how to avoid possible accidents
and damage to the user and his property. They will explain
the proper manner in which to use this product.

Explanationof cautionindications

Awaming

g

This unit should onv be us€d
with a standard wall outlet
120VAC(MW230VAC(MV4.
lf it is used in any other manner el€ctric shock and fire
could crccur.'

o

Never touch the chassis of
surthe unit during use. The
-may
face of the product
b€come very hot, especially
the h€at sink, A bum to the
a
skin may occur.

indication Meaning

Caution

,A o.ng",

lmproperhandlingpresentsan immediatedangerof death or
seriousiniury.

/i\warnins lmproperhandlingmay leadto deathor seriousiniury.
lmproperhandlingpresentsa riskto physicalhealth1 or

.4\caution property..2

'1: injuri€i skin b!ms, d6tdc ah@k€, etc. rct requiring hGpihlization or dssive m€dical t eamnl
'2: gxt€nsivo damag6 to buildings and possdsiohs; injury to domegticated animal! and FFts

Explanation of symbols
Symbol
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Wash immediately with
water if any liquid leaks
from inside the unit and
comes in contact with skin
and or ddEs lt may irritate
the skin and could stain
clothing. tf any liquid gets
into the eye, wash imme.
diately and contact a doctor. lt may cause iniury to
the eye.

s_

Do not short-circuit the
cables. Make sure the
cables are connectedto the
conect terminal. (Positiveto
positive and negative to
negative)

Meaning of symbol
This symbol indicates actions that must be strictly avoided. The
detailsof the actionsto be avoidedare written in or aroundthe sym.
bol usinggraphicsand/ortext.

o

This symbol indicatesthat there are procedurssthat must be fol.
lowed withoutfail. The proceduresto be followedare describedin or
aroundthe symbolusinggraphicsand/orte)d.

G

This symbolindicatesthat the power plug must be disconnectedfrom
the socket.Detailsof the warningare writtenin or aroundth€ symbol
usinggraphicsandlor text.

Beforeusingthis product,pleasenote that we shallnot assumeany responsibllity
opportunities,
whatsoeverfor purelyeconomiclosses,such as lost communication
or externalcausincorrectoperation,productproblems,
resultingfrombreakdowns,
power
cuts.
es suchas
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Do not disassemble,modify
or repair the unit unless
otherwise specified in the
manual. Only an authorized
technicianmay do this. Never modify the cable to
extend or shorten it. This
may cause fire and or electric shock.and.willvoid the
waranw.
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Always hold the plug when
pluggingand unpluggingthe
unit. Never unplug the unit
by pullingthe cable. lt may
cause fire. shock and damage to the unit.
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Do not plug/unplugthe unit
with wet hands. lt may easily causeelectricshock.

Do not use the unii where
there may be flammablegas.
This may cause fire and
explosion.

Unplug the cable when
replacingthe fuse. Use the
specifiedfuse only.
Using the wrong fuse could
causeheat and fire.
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Neveruse the unit outsid€.in
a bathroom, or any other
place where the unit could
become wet. Do not rest anything that contains liquid on
the product. lf liquid gets
insidethe unit it could cause
fire, shock and damageto the
unit.
lf this happens,
unplug the unit immediately.
Do not use the unit in a
humid environment. lf dew
condenseson the unit, dry it
completelybeforeuse.
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N€verleavethe unit within a
child's reach.This may injure
them or bum their skin.

Makesurethat the d6/i:es that
are to be conneciedrneetthe
sD€cificatidsof this unit otherwise it rnay ca$e darnageto
tleoroduct.

"R"
UnDluo immediatelvif anvthing noticeablyunusualhapo"ni. "u"n as smoKeano or
i113ngsodors coming from
tne unit. Contact our authorized service centers immediatelyfor service.
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Placethe unii on a secureand
horizontal surface. lf it is
olaced on an unstablesurf,ace,
the unit may drop and cause
damage and iniury. This will
also be helpful in getting accurate meterreadings.
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Do not cover the air vent on
the chassisor the fan. This
may causeerilremeheat,fire
and damag6.

Unplugthe unit during maintenanJe. otherwise it may
cause shock and damageto
the product.
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Use lhb unit onv h roornlernperatur€s.
(10 to 35 degrcescentigradeor 50 to 95 degreesFahrerfr€*o ]Gep the mit in a dry
and w€lFventilatedolace. Do
not use t|e unit in direct sun$gtrt,or where it rnay corne in
contrl withwateror in a poody
ventlated ar€a lt rnay cause
hed, fneanddanagetofie |.nit

Neverinsert any metal or flammable obiets insidethe unit.
It may causedamage,shock
and fire. lf any foreign
obiects get into the unit, tum
it off and unplug it and contact an authorizeds€rvicecenter.

s"

Do not use the unit for devices that require high cunent
input at the start, such as
motorized equipment. Do
not use the unit to charge a
car battery. This may cause
damageto the unit.

o

Nevertry to use a car cigarette lighter in the cigarette
lighter socket of this product.Otherwise,the product
may becomedamaged.

s

lnsert the cigarette-plug
s€curelyand completelyinto
the socket.
lnsufficient connection may
cause

